
·61.838 " Dee1s1onNo. ________ ~ 

BEFORE THE P'OBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE.·,Ol"',:CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of: the Applicat10n ot 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC UTILITIES COMPANY 

for a.r.. 'order authorizing it (a) to 
issue a.'"ld sell $2,,000,,000 principal 
a:nount o-r its P1rst Mortgage Bonds" 
Series I" 5%" due lJf.ay 1" 1991" and 
(b) to execute a Tenth Supplemental 
!ndenturc to be dated as of' May' 1,. 
1961" supplemental to 1ts F1rs.t 
Mortgage, Indenture dated as o~ 

App11cat'.on No. 43253 
F1led March 22.r 1961 

J-.;.ly 1,,: 1944. ' 

o PIN I Q,N -_ ..... - ..... -- ~, 
, . 

california-Pacific Ut1lities Company has' f1led·this 

application for authorizat1on to ~xecute a supplemental: 

:lndentu...""e and to issue :lnd sell $2,000,,000 of bonds.' 

" 

The bonds Will const1tute a new series and will be 

designated.az F.1.rst Mortgage :Bonds; Series I, 5%,. due, May 1, 

1991. They ,Will be calla'bleat the "oPt10n' of. the company 

ir..1t:tally at a pre:n1um. or 5% during ,'the l2-months','per1ods 
" ',~:. ~: " 'r,' , 

cnd1r.g April 30 of' each of' the years::,lg62" to 1966,: inclusive,. , 
• I" 

.,~ I 

and. th~rearter at annually reduc1ng premi'l.lIlW .rp~ov1ded" 

however" that said bonds; of Series I may not be redeemed 
, ':j~'~' ' " --, ,': " ", ',,' 

dU:-1ng the ;period May 1" 1961 throTlB~Apr:1.1 30;,1966". With. 
\"11,' 

O'b~Uled from the sale of additional debt ~~ecu~t1ee 
,., , 

". 
" 
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, . 

or 1"rom bank 'borrow1ngs. A:pp11ca:.~t ~plansto sell' the 
.1 I i, 

$2,OOO~OOO of bonds to John Hanci~~kMutualL1teInsurance 
;L~'r.; , 1~ 

Company" and Pae1.f'1e Mutu.al Life: In..';.ura~ee Company. ,It 
il:':\:~' J~; ::.. ~ '" ': '" 

reports '1n this connectlon that l,:I:: '.~ad.endeavored to ;d1spose 
I I I • I' ,l, .;.~ 

of .1ts 'bonds at their raee value', ";pl'lls 'ac~:rued' interest, with 
I . :;~~:I~": I,:~;',:',' • :,: '<::' ,,", 

an interest Yield' or not more tha:ir.':¢..7!§~ 'per annum, but was 
;)' . . · .. ·~:i~=-=~'~.~:~.~'~~.'. _. I J , 

unsucees.s1"ul 1n sel11ng them under 'thOSE!' terms. 
, ,I 

'.' 
, . \, 

The purpose of the :proposedt:1nane1ng 1s to provide 
, , /' 

, ! ~ , -

a~p11cantW1th funds to reimburse its tr~~asur:y"" to repay out-
I I 

sta:nd1ng Short-term indebtedness nnd to:r1nanee" 1npart", 
I'· , 

1961 eon~truetion expcnd1 tures • The: eompanyreports that· 

its unreimbursed expenditures" as: or February 28~ 1961 .. 

'" amounted, to $9,,873,944; that as ot Febroary28, 1961 .. 1t 

had outstanding short~term lotlna1n the amo~t or $1,500 .... 000; 
. , 

and that; durinS 1961, 1t expect:; to; spend approximately-

$3 .. 600,,000 for add1t1ons and. 'betterments to its propert1es. 

A condensed statement or appl.1eant r sresources ,:; 

11ao11:Lt1es and net worth as of F~bruary 28, 1961:, prepared 
','. \ 

fro"!:. its n.,-.,a.ne1al statements subm:Ltted to the C0mm1s;s,1on" 

is as follows: 
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:~ Assets 

Utility plant 
rrl1sccllanc~.,us··. 1nvestments 
CUrrent, assets' 
Deter.red'~de:;'1ts 

Total .-.. 
Liabilities and Net Worth 

Long-termc.ebt . 
CUrrent.11ab111t~es 
Deterred' ered1 ts·. 
Contribut1ons and advances 

tor- const:-uct1on 
Reserve ~or de~rec1at1on 
Preferred.stoek 
('.ommon stoekeqm. ty' -

Common stock 
?:-e:n:tUtl on stock 
S'Url)lus 

. Total 

$4,,279~.l60 
3".749,,501 
3,633,271 . 

:\ .. ' 

, ll:~661,932'" 

$39 ~59~,438 . 

The company's cap1tal ratios as or the endot:1960~, . 
'I " 

and as adjusted to give effect to the proposed newr1.riahe!ng, 

are as tOllo~s:. 

Lons-term debt 
Preferred stock· 
Common stock equity cap1tal 

Total 

Dec. 31, 
.' 1960-

49'.05%" 
8..80 

42".1; 

10().0~ 
H _ 

" 
'1-' • 

~o·· 
Forma ........ 

51~74%" 
'8'~ll ~. 
40:~12:,' 

ioo':,O%:' 
at=-

The company reperts that. ,'b'lsed on :1. ts recorded' 

earmr..gs for the calendar year 1960 and assum1ng that all 

the bonds :;;>roposed to be sold had been outstanding throughout 

thp. year" it · .... ouldhave earned interest on 1ts lOng::'termdebt 

3.14 t1mez a:t:'t~:r tedera11ncome taxes and 4.99 t1mesbei'ore' 

fed~ral 1~eome taxes. 
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',,' 

We have reviewed this app11cat1o:'l and app11cant 1 s 
,I ~ ,,' , • 

1 ~. 1/ " 

f1nane1al statements and we find and conclude" (1) that' 

applicant has invested. in 1ts assets funds which are repre-
, , 

sented. 'by reta1ned earn1ngs and deprec':tat1on reserves in 

excess or the proposed. re1mbursement; (2) that app11c~rwt 

l"..as need tor add1tionalf'unds from external' sources to" 

reimburse 1ts trea.sury" to pay short-term indebtedness,o.nd 

to finance" 1n part , itsproposedconstruct1on' eXpenditures; 

and (3) that the terms of the proposed: 'bond issue are not, 

adverse to the pub11c ln~erest and.that applicant' W111'be 

requ:1.red to pay a lower interest rate than it would1n the". 
"fl, 

". 

aosence ot a restricted redempt10n prov1s:ton and that: the:: . 
ensU1ng lower financial ,requ1rementsw1l1 1nure to the 

r "" 
l~ , benef'1t or the-consumers ~ : 

On the 7oas1s of these nnd1ngs and conclusions, 1 we 

W111enter an order granting the app11cat1on~ The approval 

thus gj.ven 1s tor the issue of 'bonds' and "is 'not to be con"'; 
. , , . , 

strued as lndieat1ve of amounts to be lncluded1n a, tuture' ' 

rate base for the purpo::e of determ::'n1ng.just a'nd res'soMble 

rates~ 

o RDE,R ..... _---

Tne Comm1ss1on havlng cons1dered. the abOve-entitled 

matter and being of' the op1n1on. that a p':lollC hear1n:g. ·1S. not 

necezsary; that the money I' property, or- labor t'o'be'. procured' 
" 

or: p:'lld t<Jr by the issue of' the. bonds herein author1:zed ls ' 
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reasonably, reqUired for the purposes specified herein;,' and 

that such pUr:pOse8~ except as other.d.se autho:'ized~ are,not 
, 

in whole or in: part # reasonably chargeable to operat1ng~" 

expenses or to' income; therefore#, 

IT IS ORDERED - . ~ . 

1.. That califOrnia-Pacific Utilities Company, on .. 
or after the effective date hereof' and on or before:: 

Sept~m'ber 30# 1961# may execute and, deliver,; its Tenth 
, ',. . 

SUpplemental Indenture in" or substantially: in#' the same 

form. as ,the proposed indenture filed 1n'thi~'proceed1ng and 

may issue and sell not to eXeeed$2~OOO .. ooo<'pr:tn¢.1pal' 'amow.."t 

of First Mortgage Bonds .. Ser1esI I 5~1 due May' i .. 1991 .. at 

not less than their face value .. plus ,accrued in.teres,t, .. ,and. 

use the proceeds 1n the manner and tor the pUr:Poses, set forth' 

in this application. 

2. , •• That ca1iforn1a-Pac1f'1cUt1l1~1es Company, shall 

tile "A11th the Comnttss1on a report.. or reports # as required'bY 
, ' 

~,~\, . 

General Order No. 24-A .. which order ... 1nsofar::asapp11ca'ble .. 
',1\" 

is made a part of this order-. 
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, , , , 
.' , , , 

3. That the authority here1n granted. Will become 

effective when Callf'orxna.-Pae11"l.e Ut11:1t1es Company-has pa1d 

the tee prese:r1bed by Sect1on'1904(b) ,or' the Pub11c~:Ut111t1es' , 

Code, wM.eh fee is $l,5OO. 
.' ' 

. ~ted at ___ Bal_Zl __ Pl'ar---.n..;;;;t:hIc»;;;;.;;;:;.... ___ ' Californ1a".' 

th1s 11: 'day of' ----U~.F'~'-.w;;J ..... · ',,-, ___ , 1961~' 
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